
TANNER STILL FIRM.

ffwwapro

IMPORTED MINERS AL--
LOWED TO STOP.

Will Renal at Ylrdaa ladafl-Vnlee- e

mr the Coal Company Abaa- -

It Intention of Importing Miner
atapraU XU Mini).

fltrjr, 111., Oct. 1ft. Huporlntend-a- t
lVakcns of tho Chicago-Virde- n Coal

nmaqy was ilia first wltnoss exam-- 1

by tlio coronor to-da- Tho mill
laofBoers who represent tho govornor
athaX he will not change his policy,

Itfiat thoy arc under orders to pre--
LUuj landing of any more negroes

from Alabama or other points.
must remain hero Indefinitely

i the coal company abandons its
mmmmmuxd intention of importing

i to operato its mine.
WUm iir.Low, Ohio, Oct. 18. M. D.

Matchford, president of tha United
Mm workers of America, has gono to
WnUHgton to Attend the first meet
lag f the industrial commission ly

appointed, of which ho is ft
jsaanber. Concerning tho Illinois

istelin lie said, just before tearing here:
"Ga-rerno- r Tanner is sworn to guard

Ma sued property of citizens of tho
t C Illinois. Ho is perfectly Justl- -

I ta taking tho action that ho has.
law daws of me nf ho has to stand out
tfalaat are mainly ex--o lots, who

tumiyulto nalno ceal In ponlton- -

aWy mines of Alabama. N man has
m. tight, morally or legally, to Import

i class of peoplo Into tho staeo to
the places of men who hare lion- -

L accords and who aroa credit to tho
xwealth. Thoro Is not a good
tn Illinois who would not up--

(Governor Tanner In tho effort ho
.making to keep beyond Its borders a

hew erf peoplo with nothing but crlm-m- l
and penltonttary records to roc--jaass-

them.
1 have sent word that all tho union

Mm who hare boon killed in the re-je-

clashes should be gtven docent
Tel at the expense of the union.

"Mm are tn this fight to win, and
tarim we certainly shall."

Be Louis, Mo Oct. 17. The fifty-aaan-

Alabama negroei sent to Ht.
Tonta from Springfield, I1L, after the
aaafe miners nt Virdon had refused to
akthMr them to remain at Virden, are
jaartercd in tho jail hero. Theyspont

tfasMby tn preaching and rollglous
Thoy aro rooro than anx-Hm- m

to get back to Alabama.
as ia aald that whllo Mayor Zetgen-4aaa-

night wish to send tho blacks to
Alabama, such actton would make the

rty of St. Louis Uablo for damages to
sHm Chicago-Virde- n Coal company, who
'nWaaja.ht them north at hoary expense.
Jala believed they will be sent baok to

la, where Gorernor Tanner can
what disposition' he pleases of

CIO ELECT CUBAN PRESIDENT,

Waaaaaf election Fredleted General Gar-

cia for Secretary of War.
6Airm.ao r Cuba, Oat. 18. Tho

ns'lag of the Cuban assembly at
4aat Cruz Is fixed for Ootobor SO, but,
tsmriay to lack of transportation faolll-"Wi- n,

the members of tho assembly will
Mwnable to arrlre at Santa Cruz on

'Mate, and tho end of tho month prob-
ably will harecomoboforo tho clootlon
mt a president and cablnot takos place

K. Cnbano, a dally paper of Santiago,
jpradlcU tho clootlon of the following
'ticket:

President General Maximo Gomez.
"Vice president Sonor Dartolomo

Cecretary of foreign affairs Dr.
Mendoz Cepoto.

Hoaae seoretory Senor Benjamin

Secretary of justlco Sonor Jose A.
JCaaoza.

Secretary of war General Callxto

Secretary of public instruction So-ia- e

Knrlque Varona.
vflcocral Callxto Garcia desires to

aamtradlct tho atatemont made by sot-r-al

newspapers that he is receiving
yajr from the United States govern-mr- at

for his assistance in disbanding
4be Cuban troops. lie doolarcs that ho
4a m patriot, and is not in ncod of

M11NGT0N BOOTH'S PLAN.

rah Workara to Be Banded Under
Aha Volunteer's leadership.

"Qltyxlaxd, Ohio, Oct. 10. Com- -

aaaader Balllnirton Booth of the Vol- -

sateera of America announces that ho
raWe about perfected plans for a now

waranlratlon of Christian workers,
will be distinct, though to a

awrtaln extent affiliated with the more-taae-

Inaugurated by the Volunteers.
Tit will be known aa the Federation of
.XsVtiatian Workers, and will bo com-.feee- d

of branches organized all over
rib country. The members are to bo
Cbrtattau workers in the ohurchos,
erbo are to be banded and then especial

fTents for doing some kind of rcllg-te-s

work developed. The aim of tho
Mention will be to extend religious

teen'ilnj among the thousands of
esewkiag peoplo who are not affected
g church Influences. The movement

mill be entirely non-scotarl- in its
afcaracter.

Mae! Leavei I'orto Rice.
Oct. 18. Lato lost

fabt the following dispatch was
by Secretary Algur from Gen-ra- l

Brooke, iu command of tho Amer-
ican forces In Porto Rico:

fian Juan, Oot 16. Captain General
IfF&cias sailed for Spain this morning
with most of his staff. Brooke, Chair- -

aawaB.
Oa Tuesday the United States will

'" lTIA. lit Ut U...I.J W V..W mumm
--erf Port UEUlr. that time most oi
aba k?rt)ft iala and troops will

isifSt Spain. Those ro- -

will leave as soon
secured.

8
J

AGAINST EARLY OCCUPATION,

American Troops Mar Not Reach Havana

Before December.

n ATAir A. Oct. 18. If the Frasldent
istens to the recommendations of the
nllltary commission only a small
illce of the troops will reach Havana
tarlter .than December. Colonels Lee
nd Hacker go so far as recommending

that the landing bo made no earlier
than forty-fir- e days. There are two
easons for this. The first is that the
reather will be muoh Improved by

December. Tho second and more im-
portant reason Is the desire to use
10 warohousos, hospitals or eamps
'.hat hare bson used by the Spanish
r Cubans. Tills Is tho only way yel-jo- w

feror 'can be aroldcd. The rs

urgo the President to
.uthorizo them to build orerythtng
low. If this anthorlty Is glreu orders
or material that aro already written
ut will bo at once cabled to the United

States, and by Norcmber 1 the material
will be here and not more than thirty
lays will be required to do all the
accessary work.

Tho point of disembarkation will
lopend upon the nuinbrr of men sent
aero. Tho troops will camp in the
tills southeast of Guanabacoa, whore
plans are already made to care for at
east one division, about 8,000 soldiers.

If the President deoldes be cannot
wait until December, the troops will
tare to dtsetnburk In this city, which
neans that they will come in direct
Ktntact with forer.

If tho coming of the troops ean be
(elayed until December, aa re com-nonde- d,

piers and warehouses can be
ullt at Cojimar or at Marlel, probably

it the latter place. The most perfect
'umlgatlng plant possible to obtain
rill be erected and all supplies which
.rrlve tn broken packages will be
thoroughly disinfected. After land-n- g

at Marlel troops will be
narohed three miles to Guanajay,
vhere they will take cars to the
Suanabaooa hills. Before they arrlre
aborera will hare prepared the camp,
.onstructtng floors for the tents and
sulldlng 'sewers. The floors will be
alsed at least flftoen Inches from tho
rround, giving space for the circula-
tion of air. Excellent water will be
piped to the camp at small cost

Tho matter of proper food for sol-

ders Is now recolrlng considerable at-

tention. It Is safe to predict that hard-
tack and bacon will be discarded aa the
itaple of diet.

The improsslon Is growing In tho
nlnds of the American commissioners
that Spain expocts that the United
States will nltlmatoly assist In send-.n- g

tho Spanish troops baok to the
jtonlnsula. It may be that tho pres-m- t

vexatious dolaya are caused for the
purpose of tiring American patience
jntll President MoKlnley will be
rlad to send ships in order to ex-

pedite mattors. At any rate the
Span ish commissioners never lose an
opportunity to dwoll upon American
wealth and Spanish porerty. At the
ast joint session this was brought out
oy Parado, who said that Spain should
oo allowed to tako away all the big

protecting Ilarana, boeause the
Suns States could roplaco thorn with-tu-t

feeling tho cost.
The matter has been reported to

Washington and it Is quite probable
lome arrangement has been made to
.end assistance,- - olthor without pay or
or taking Spanish securities.

VOLUNTEERS SUFFER,

700 Kansas Oily Soldiers Wholly Us--

prepared for tha Harm.
Kansas Crrr, Mo Oot. 18. Soren

hundred soldiers of the Third and
Fifth reglmonts, brought together for
tho final muster out, ahlrsred and
sneezed In tho camps at Falrmount
park last night. Boarcely one of them
slept and ho who did awoke wet and
half frozen. It was deplorable and
when tho morning's gray light dawned
on tho city of tents, mado pure white
by a coating of wet snow, the soono
waa aa cheerless aa tho Imagination
could fanoy.

As the result of last night's exposuro
flvo soldiers were brought to tho city
hospital this morning by City Physi-
cian Coffin. Threo of thorn havo plain
symptoms of pneumonia. The mon
are without winter equipment of any
kind and It will bo a surprise If scores
are not ssnt to tho hospital.

Woman HUouu nwr Itlval.
Omaha, Nob., Oo 8. Miss Tola

Chiles was shot by 0. W. Bishop
and fatally Injured ca-- last evening.
An unknown man also ired a stray
bullet in the log and was carried from
the sceno by friends.

Miss Chiles ts cashier in the restau-
rant of 0. W. Bishop, husband of the
woman who uld tho shooting. Mra.
Bishop says she has been trying for
raontlis to induce Mrs. Chiles to loare
tho restaurant This Miss Chiles re-
fused to do. Last night Mrs.
Bishop waltod until tho young woman
quit work and as sho was leaving tho
restaurant shot her down. Sho fired
one bullet Into the back of Miss Chiles'
head and after Bhe fell pluced tho pis-
tol close to her breast and fired re
peatedly.

Miss Chiles Is a very pretty girl of
20, and Mrs. Bishop but slightly older.
The Bishops came hero Borao timo ago
from Chicago, where her husband
owns soreral restaurants.

Santiago dk Cuba. Oot 18. Lieu-
tenant Colonel A. A. Wiley, lieutenant
governor of Santiago, has returned
from a trip to Guantanamo. In his re-
port to Goncral Wood regarding the
condition of tho civil government
thoro, ho says tho rotten and cumber-
some machinery of tho clerical staff is
large enough to koep going a city ten
times tho stzo aud population of Guan-
tanamo. In tho mayor's office he found
ten clerks, a messenger and a janitor
at salaries ranging from SlOO a month
down to 940, all clamoring for pay from
July 20, claiming that they had been
ordered by the American authorities te
stay oa duty.

ti,OW!'hCWMrlwWymr.Wt Iwsi.i.i!

THE BED CLOUD CHIEF.

FOR FIFTEEN NEW WARSHIPS,

A Oreat Xavat Troitram to be Kecom-mende- d

to Conxremi.

Washihotox, Oct. 17. Tho boat d of
experts, which Inoludes the chiefs of
all the bureaus of the navy depart-
ment, has agreed upon a general pro-
gram and made recommendatlona to
the secretary of the navy, whloh will
doubtless be approved and forwarded
to Congress soon after tho reassem-
bling of that body. The program em-
braces the construction of fifteen sea-
going fighting vessels, of which three
are to bo first class battleships of
grcator dimensions and tonnage than
any now in the navy. Tho battleships
aro each to have a displacement of 13,-00- 0

tons, a minimum speed of 18,'
knots when loaded to the deepest
draught, and an averagospoed of nine-
teen knots undor ordinary cruising
conditions.

In determining the speed, due con-

sideration was given to tho now condi-
tions that havo arisen in the Paclflo
ocean, and tho board decided that
speed should be sacrificed to secure
steaming radius and coal capacity. All
the vessels, however, will be as fast as
any war vessels now being construct-
ed abroad. Tho battlo ships will be
capable of sailing 8,000 knots, or the
distance between San Francisco and.
the Philippine" Islands. Their main
batteries wtlfbe composed of four 12-In-

rifles in turrets fore and aft, sim-

ilar to those of the Iowa. The second-
ary batteries will mount from fourteen
to sixteen rapid 11 ro guns. The
auxiliary batteries will be composed
of a number of guns of assorted cali-
bers, both quick fire and semi-automati- c.

In addition to tho threo battlo ships
the program provides three first-clas- s

cruisers, each of 12,000 tons displace-
ment and a apeod of tweutr-tw- o knots
thoy will bo covered with heavy ar-
mor from stem to stern, and armed
with four riflos In turrets, and
ten or twelve rapid fire guna In
broadsldo. In their armament it Is
proposed to make theso vessels snperlor
to any afloat of the cruiser class.

There will al&o bo nine cruisers, of
which threo will be the second class,
protected and armored, and six pro-
tected cruisers of the third class. All
the vessels will bo copper sheathed.
One of the Important lessons of the
wer with Spain ts the importance of
sheathing our naval vessels to
protoct them against marine
growth, tho accumulation of which
in tropical waters is very rapid, re-
ducing the progress of tho vessel fully
25 per cent, and frequently SO per cent
It is unnecessary to nay that all the
ressols will bo supplied with the most
advanced machinery and engines.

The board has under consideration
plans for the construction of troop,
ships, at least four of whloh will be
needed in connection with the West
Indies and Oriental territorial acquisi-
tions. It Is tn contemplation to at
once construct three bhlps, each of
which will havo capacity for carrying
1,200 troops, with all their supplies
and equipage. Ships will also havo to
bo especially designed and constructed
for carrying artillery and cavalry with
their mounts. Aside from the Philip-
pine islands it Is definitely settled that
me uniteu mates must at once pre-
pare for taking care of ita colonies in
tho West Indies, tho Hawaiian and
tho Ladrono Islands. Transports will
bo requlrod to carry men and supplies,
and these must bo immediately con-
structed.

WAR INQUIRY TESTIMONY.

A. Doetor Complaint Abont tha I'orto
Rloo Commltiary Supplle.

Wasiuxotow, Oct. 17. Dr. Louis S.
Seaman was the prlnoipal witness be-for- o

the war investigating commission
yesterday. He complained that tha
commissary supplies furnished the
troops in Porto Bico were unsulted to
the demands of a tropical cllmato, and
that they were especially unfit for hos-
pital use. He said ho had been in
charge of tho 200 convalescents
brought North on the Obdam,
and had been unable to Bccure
suitable supplies for them from
tho government depots. Ho confessod,
however, that ho had mado no formal
written requisition, but had acted
upon statements mado to htm Inform-
ally to the effect that no commutation
of rations would be allowed, and also
admitted that tho Red Cross furnished
all needed supplies, so thoro was no
suffering. Ho refused to reply to some
questions, declaring that he had been
misrepresented by the press, and say-
ing he would not reflect upon his
superior officers while he wore the
shoulder straps of a United States of
floor.

PiTTsnuno, Kan., Oct. K A col-

lision occurred between a north bound
freight and a gravel train on the Pitts-
burg fc Gulf road about eighty miles
south of this city, near Decatur, Ark.,
yesterday. Tlireo tramps stealing a
rldo on the freight train were killed,
and Englnrcr Palmer of the gravel
train had ono leg and ono arm brokon.
Trafuo was dolayed several hours oa
account of tho wreck.

Two rpiitlngnUhad III Ones.,
Londow, Oct. 17 Sir Henry Irving

ts ill and unablo to act and Mme
Calvo has postponed her departuro for
America on account of sickness.

llATON.tK, Franco, Oct 17. Accord-
ing to advlcos received from Madrid, a
rlcorous censorship has been revived
thero since yesterday.

Senor Sagasta and his colleagues art
said to be greatly concerned regarding
tho demands of the United States gov-

ernment, which, they assert, not only
refusos to assume any of Spain's col-

onial debts, but wants to take tha
heavy artillery In Cuba and tho float-lu- g

dook recently sent to Havana.
The samo advlcos say the Madrid Im-oarcl-

anuounccs that the government
has cabled General Blanco not to turn
over any further territory to tho
Amerfcaas until the ueaco treaty uuj

PEACE IHEIR ONE THEME.

Speeches at the Jubilee Mass

Meeting in Chicago,

PRESIDENT M'KINLEY PRESENT

Ueorge It, Verb, the Former Kanian,

Presided and Opened the Exrrclaixi

Archlilnhop treUnd nnd Oilier Notnlitp

Alio Made Atldreiiie.

Chicago. Oct. 10. Bight thousand
people packed In tho Auditorium to-

day witnessed tho formal opening ex-

ercises of tho national pence jubilee.
All that had preceded great
meeting was merely preliminary In Its
nature, ami most of It In honor of the
President personally. To-da- how-
ever, tho actual jubilee began. Tho
weather was cold, dump, with lower-
ing skies, and a raw wind blowing off
the lake compelled people to seek warm
corners, but tho crowd was closely
packed around tho building fully an
hour beforo tho doors were open.

Tho exercises opened with a short
address by Chairman Charles Truax, of
tho jubllco committee, ut the conclu-
sion of which ho introduccd'thc pre-
siding offcer, George It. Peck, formerly
of KanHus. Mr. Peck's address was us
followH!

THE DBWBY SUNRISB AT MANILA.

"Wo have heard and nil the world
has heard how Dewey saluted the
morning in tho far off Orient and
lighted up tho lutzy waters of Manila
with such a surprise as they had never
scon before. Wo havo known a Fourth
of July mado more glorious by the tid-
ings that enme, telling us how Samp-
son and Schley nnd Clnrk and Krnns
and Philip nnd Walnwrtght and tho
bravo sailors behind tho guns and on
tho decks nnd down where the furnucc
fires were fiercely burning, fell upon
'.ho leviathans of Spain nnd sent them
to their doom almost tn the twinkling
of nn eye. Tho army Hnd tho navy,
two arms of that mighty giant, the
American nation, havo In equal meas-
ure struck unceasingly for the honor
of their countiy aud for the cause of a
common humanity which, In Its high-
est sonso, mc&ns universal justice.

'One name, in tho midst of nil this
pageantry, is In your thoughts and
your hearts speak out before my lips
can utter It William McKlnley, our
President. You know hlra for what
ho Is, wise, patient, kindly, generous,
calmly judging that what is right is
tho highest statesmanship. How sure-
ly he knows, as he meets his country-
men face to face, that the people al-

ways trust tho leader wlio trusts his
own conscience nnd theirs. We cannot
yet Bay that all dangers arc pnst.
Borao storms may come, some waves
roll high about us, but wo. know a
bravo, strong hand 'will hold tho rud-
der true

'Six months ago wc welcomed war
tn the thoughtful, solemn spirit which
befits nn appeal to tho sword. To-da- y

wo welcome peace and all its blessing.
Wo havo given good lives for It, and
every life makes It moro precious. Vic-

tory has come to us in tlio fullest
measure. We havo won ships and can-
nons nnd forts and arsenals. Cities
have opened their gates and islands in
both hemispheres have welcomed the
arms and tho Institutions of freedom.
But tho greatest prize wo have won,
in Its consequences to its as a people,
is tho supremo victory the North and
South havo won over each other. Long
ago nil sensible and patriotic peoplo in
both sections know tho hour would
come. To-da-y wo hall It in the assured
faith that henceforth wu march to-

gether to tho samo music, under the
same fing to the samo destiny. Verily
this ts the year of jubilee."

After Mr. Peck had terminated his
address he introduced Mayor Harrison
of Chicago, who delivered tho formal
nddrcs3 of welcorao to President Mc-

Klnley and tho strangers who hnd
como to Chlcngo to witness tho cere-
monies of jubllco week. The Presi-
dent, who received a most enthusiastic
wclcomo as ho entered tho building,
mado no formal reply to tho addresses
of welcome, notwithstanding the large
calls that were mado upon him for a
speech Following tho nddress of
Mayor Harrison camo Archbishop Ire-lau- d

of St. Paul.
ARCHBISHOP IRELAND.

Archbishop Irelaud, who spoke for
tho North, said: "Mr. President, ladles
aud gentlemen: Wur has passed,
peace reigns. Stilled over laud nnd
cea Is thcclaugof arms; from San Juan
to Manila fearless and triumphant
floats the Star Spangled Banner.
America, 'be glad and rejoice, for thu
Lord hath done great things.' Ameri-
ca, with whole heart nnd soul, cele
brate thy jubilee of peace.

"Wclcomo to America, sweet, be-lov-

peace. Wclcomo to America,
honored, glorious victory!

"Oil, peace, thou art heaven's gift to
men. When the Savior of humanity
was born in Bethlehem tho skies sung
forth 'Glory to God in tho highest,
and on earth pcaco to men of good
will.' Pence was offered to the world
through Christ, aud when tho spirit of
Christ Is supreme there is universal
peace peace among men, pcucu among
nations.

"Oh, peace, so precious art thou to
humanity that our highest Ideal of so-

cial felicity must over ho thy sover-
eignty upon earth. Pagan statesman
ship, speaking through pagau pootry,
exclaims: 'The best of things which
It Is given to men to know is peace.'

"War! Is It by cunning clestgu In
order to hldo from men thy true naturo

that pomp aud circumstance attuud
thy march; that poetry and musks set
In brightest colors the rays of .light
struggling thrntuMi thy heavy dark-uc-

that hlttory weaves iul? threads

of richest glory tho woes nnd vlrtuos
of thy victims? Stripped of thy show
and tlnsol, what aro thou but tho slay-
ing of men Die slaying of men by
tho thousands aye, often by tho tens,
by tho hundreds of thousitndst

"With steady aim and relentless en
orgy, taxing science to its utmost in-

genuity, and multitudes of men to
their utmost endurance, whole nations
work day and night fitting them-
selves for the quick nnd extensive
killing of men. This tho preparation
for war. Armies mcot on tho field of
battlo; shot and shell rend tho air;
men fall to tho ground liko leaves in
autumnal storm, bleedings agonizing,'
dying; the earth is reddened by human
blood; tho more gory the earth be-

neath tho tread of ono army, the
louder thu tread of victory in tho
ranks of thu other.
ONK DEATH, ONE BEREAVEMENT.

"Reduce to the smallest sacrifice of
human life the carnugo of the battle-
field somo one bus died, and someone
is bereft.

"It was Wellington who said: 'Tako
my word for It, if you had seen but one
day of war. you would pray to Al-

mighty God that you might never see
such a thing again.' It was Napoleon
who said: 'The sight of a battlefield
after tho light is enough to inspire
princes with a love of peace and a hor-
ror of war.'

"Six months ago tho congress of tho
United Slates declared that in tho
name of humanity war should be
waged In order to give the Island of
Cuba u stable and independent govern-
ment .Magnificent. patriotism of
America! The people of tho United
States nt oucu arose tn their might.
They argued not, they hesitated not;
America hud spoken; theirs was not to
judge, but to obey. Oft It had been-whispere-

that we had a North and a
South; when America spoke we knew
wc were hut one people, that alt wero
Americans. It hud been whispered
that social and economic lines were
hopelessly dividing tho American peo-
ple, and that the patriotism was re-
treating before the growth of class In-

terests and class prejudices. But when
America spoke, then: was no ono in tho
Innd who was not an American.

"America can never doubt tho
united loyalty of her whole population
nor the power which united Ioyulty
puts Into her hand.

"I look forward to an epoch when a
court recognized by all nations, will
settle international differences, in
stead of keeping large standing armies,
as they do In Europs. Shall wo allow
the words of General Grant to go
forth as the message of America'.1''

THE CZAR'S STEP AN ADVANCE.
"Some weeks ago the czar of tho

Russlas said the maintenance of gen-
eral pcaco nnd the possible reduction
of the cxccsslvo armaments which
weigh upon all nations present them-
selves in the existing condition of tho
whole world as an ideal towards which
the endeavors of all government
should be directed; and, In accord
ance with those views, he invited
all nations to send representatives to
an international peace congress,
in which thu question of reducing
the armaments of tho several countries
of tho world, and otherwise preparing
somo plnn for the prevention of wars
might bo discussed. The czar is moved
by tho miseries accompanying war,
and by thu distressing drain continu
ously made upon the wealth and ener-
gies of the peoples by preparation for
wur. Die militarism of Europe Is a
curse second only to tho terror of tho
battlefields. In tho present condition
of the world, whatever the Immediate
measure of huccesi that may at-

tend the proposal of the czar, It
is not to he expected that a perma-
nent universal peace will be secured,
or a goncral disarmament effected.
But something may be done; nnd that
it, worthy contending for. Tho pro-
posal for a universal pcaco congress Is
an advent, however small, towards
what must ever be for thu friends of
humanity, for the disciples of reason
uud religion, the ultimato goal of their
holiest ambition."

Judge Spccr of Georgia followed
Archbishop Ireland. Ho spoke for
the South, but his rcmnrks pertained
principally to the history of Spain in
America from the discovery by Colum-
bus to tho blowing up of tho Maine,
and the Spaniard's loss of his last foot-
hold in this hemisphere.

FROM THE PRESIDENT.
At the end of Judge Spcer's address,

which concluded the programme, there
wero loud calls of "McKlnley! McKln-
ley!" The President had turned and
was about to leave tho box, but ho
tnrncd and came back to tho front He
wnlted for a moment, until ex Gover-
nor Richard J. Oglesby brought tho
assemblage to something resembling
quiet. Then the I'robUlcnt spoke as
follows:

"My Fellow Citizens: I have been
deeply moved by this great demonstra-
tion. I havo been deeply touched by
the words of patriotism that have been
uttered by the distinguished men so
eloquently In your prcsonco. It is
gratifying to all of us to know that this
has novcr ceased to be a wai of human-
ity. The last ship that went out of tho
harbor of Havana beforo war was de-

clared was an American ship that had
taken to tho suffering peoplo of Cuba
the supplies furnished by American
charity, aud thu first ship to sail into
the harbor of Santiago was another
American ship bearing food supplies to
suffering Cubans. I am sure it is tho
universal prayer of Amorican citizens
thnt justlco aud humanity and civiliza
tion shall characterize tho final sett la-

ment of pcaco as thoy have distin-
guished tho progress of the war.

"My countrymen, tho currents of
destiny flow through tho hoarts of tho
people. Who will check them? Who
will divert them? Who will stop thorn?
And tho movements of men, planned
aud designed by tho .Master of men,
will novcr be Interrupted by tho Amer-
ican people."

General Dufltcld, of tho Michigan
volunteers, and Samuel Gouipcrn, pros-tdo- nt

of tho American Federation of
Labor, also spoke.

During tho afternoon flvo meeting
were held in different parts of
tho city. A larco meeting at
Studcbakcr hall was addrossed by
Albert J, Bovcrldge of Indianapolis and
President Cyrus Northrop of tho Uni-
versity of Minnesota, At the Colum-
bia theater General Miles, Gonoral
Henry M. Dufficld of Detroit and
Booker T. Washington addressed an
nudienco limited only by the bIzo of
tho theater.

At tho First regiment armory Secre-
tary James Wilson nnd Mayor David
S. Rose of Milwaukee comprised tho
list of speakers. Samuel Gom-pcr- s

spoke nt tho Second regiment ar-
mory nnd Charles Emory Smith de-

livered an address at North Side Tur-
ner hall. The public schools, all pro-
fusely decorated, dovotcd tho day to
jubilee exercises and to hearing ad-

dresses by leading educators nnd

WOULD BUY CUBAN BONDS.

An Anglo-Ame-le- an Bjmllcate Otvee
Hope to Madrid.

Nbw York, Oct. 10. A dispatch to
tho New York Herald front Madrid
Bays: It is regarded hero as a good
sign thnt a largo Anglo-Amorlco- u syn-
dicate In forming to buy up Cuban
bonds. This, of course, Is Interpreted
as evidence that a satisfactory arrange-
ment is at hand.

There aro two outstanding issues of
Cuban bonds ono for 8121,000,000, 0
per cents, issued in 1880, nnd tho other
for 8173,000,000, Ss, authorized in 1800.
Of the latter 8141,000,000 wero reserved
to rotiro the 0 per cent tx nda, while
tho remalndor were sold at 0.1. The Ca

issued in 1880 were sold at 37. In each
caso the bonds are for 8100 each, or 500
pesetas, and they mature in fifty year
from date.

Tho amounts outstanding aro $124,-000,0- 00

of tho tis and 812O,SO0,OO0 of the
5s, or 8300,500,000 altogether, on whloh
tho annual Interest is 310,705,000. The
interest ia payable in London, Ha-
vana, Madrid, Barcelona and Paris.
Tho loaus are secured by all tho reve-
nues of tho Island of Cuba, and Is
guaranteed by Spain. "

There waa a prior issue of Cuban
bonds in 1880 to pay off the loan ad-

vanced by tho Banco Htspano Colonial
to fund tho Cuban floating debt and to
exchango for theso bonds tho 0 per
cent obligations of 1876. There were
8,5,000,000 of these bonds of 1880, and
most of them woro rcdeemablo in 20
years. Most of them wero convorted
into bonds of 1880, nnd thoso not con-
verted were paid off.

EXPRESS COMPANIES PAY UP.

Kate! to Ilave Refunded aiD.OOO of
BlUionrl Factflo Holdup.

Kansas Citv, Mo., Oct. 10. Officials
of tho Pacific Express company, have
stated, with a great deal of publicity,
that the public lost but 839 , In the
holdup of the Missouri Paclflo train at
Leeds, September 23, by a gang of
robbers supposedly led by Confessor
W. W. Lowo, all the alleged members
of which wero ludiotod by tho grand
jury yesterday.

Against this statemont of tho ex-

press officials is placed the positive de-

claration of persons familiar with the
inside facts of tho caso that ono Kan-
sas City bank has bcon paid 81,000 by
the company to mako good tho bank's
losses. It is also stated by tho same
parties that 811,000 in all has been
paid back to various business houses to
reimburse them for losses sustained in
tho holdup. The officials of tho com-
pany deny that any Buch reimburse-
ment has taken place.

It is believed that othor sums havo
been refunded, and tho statement of
the company that it lost but 820 ia not
taken seriously.

SNOWED TWENTY-NIN- E HOURS

In Northwest Mliioarl Sbnita Trees Were
Broken nnd Cattle Suffered.

MAnTVUXE, Mo., Oct. 10. For twenty-n-

ine hours snow has fallen without
cessation in Northwest Missouri. To-

day tho ground is covered threo inches
deep and it is estlmatod that tho total
fall is about soven inches. Yesterday
all telegraph wires leading from Mary-vill- o

were down. Tho snow was heavy
and damp and as tho trocs wero still
covered with foliago many wero bent
nnd broken down. Cattlo wero not
protected as tho storm was unexpected
and they suffered groatly. No such
storm was ever known to occur hero
so early in the cold season before Tho
Indications are that tho snow fall will
contlnuo all day.

A CLOUDBURST IN HAVANA.

Streets Are Flooded nnd Fire It Canted
bf tha Storm.

Havana, Oct 10. A cloudburst
broke over tho city last night, flooding
thu streets so that trafllo was prohib-
ited. Horses and pedestrians were
frequently carried off thoir feet by the
flood. Tclephono and electric wires
became crossed in tho storm, sotting
fire to tho Tclephono Exchango build-
ing, which could bo subduod only with
difficulty.

German Immigrant! for HnwulL
Hosoluxv, Oct. 10. Tho largest

company of German Immigrants since
tho '80s nrrlvcd on tho German ship'"
II. F. Glndo. Tho Glade sailed from
Bremen May SO, making the voyage In
138 days. Sho brings 305 Immigrants,
men, 'women and children. There
wero three deaths among tho immi-
grants during tho voyago, ono woman
and two children. Thero wero three
births. Thoso Immigrants aro nearly
all in families or aro relatives or
friends of others who have preceded
them to Hawaii. ' They wilt bo em
ployod on plantations.
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